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We have already pnbllebed the reeola*

tlonp adopted by the Pre* Conference in

Colau>b|a ; they eee* to be alampi , n^vep.
sally ij^rovM by We aiitl Radios! editors
of iKetitate not present TCrail'rieoiTt
m*adad for » eooveathin of tht'irieoda of a

good SUU- government, ooe opposed to OOT:
rapllea and waaU of the pnblty treeeory
and eenry abuse©! radical origin, in* geoara'lyconsidered too early. Wa ooaeot k
the geaeral oeathneata expteceed la the
eetnmenti of the prom. We moot feemeetly
deelre to fee ibe government of urn ptoie in
U»e handa of reiiabie men identified with
the people tad their interest, Weesre not

what party aaaaothey aaeoma and.We woald
be willing to eee retnrood to the Legieleture
any member that opposed corrupt measure*,
and hwtitly eopportad those that were for
the publie good, and not. nfert partisan
oehemee and principles.
No on# aan object to tbe reaolntiooa o'

the Preaa Conference, ae far ae they go. We

think, however, that they might have pro- I

posed some diiliMl ntMsurei of refottn and

progress ; but there may be time fbr that
when a general convention of the people
shall meet in Columbia. We would throw
oat tome suggestions at leaat^ (or public eon
aidersti©a. Titers ought to bhaome amend*
ments ol the Slate Constitution, diafranohlslog

from ever holding offioe in the State every
man who aeeepts a bribe for any^pnblic

act, especially legislators who accept fee or

reward or oompeasation,direct or indirect,
for voting tor or advocating any hill or reoolution

either before or after it ie passed, or

for voting for any pnblio officer. There

ought to be an amendment of the Constitutionalso depriving of the right of eoffrage
and holding office every one convicted of

offences which weie felony by the common
* Ta _1 1J * I f. atntMfnaw InlnaSae
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that a corrupt or party legislature might
enact, for aach a legislature might designate
the moat lioniroLls actions a man might
commit as felony, Those disfranchisements
should not be subject to removal by the
Governor's pardon. The rogues and scoundrelsof the State could not then be enlisted

to support a governor who would pardon
thorn, to reetor? their civil rights. We slso

think there should be distinct approval ex

pressed of the realljr good reforms introduced
in the constitution and laws of ths State

since reconstruction, and alao a decided con

demnation of tome special acta and innovationsupon the laws of the Stste that are

oppressive and injurious. There should be

id amendment of the Constitution of the
State making the members of the Legiela-
curt; iiitriifeiuic tui u»c j*m 10 »»'/v

tier created during their term of ssrrioe in

the Legislature.
Such amendmenta of the Constitution

would hardly be opposed by the honest and

disinterested voters of the State, and they
would test the sincerity of the patriotism
profersed by representatives and other public

men.

The power of the Governor to appoint
county offioere generally, should also be

clearly taken away by an amendment of the

Constitution. It is a source of corruption
and influence by which a corrupt Governor
can strive to perpetuate his power, and it

deprives the people of the right of electing
their own county officers, a right, we may
say, "inestimable to them, and formidable to

tyranta only ;* and this certainly might be
vindicated as a republican measure, and
would command the support of thoae who

profess to esteem the right of suffrage so

highly. ,i

By some such measures as the foregoing,
we might hope to enlist the majority of the
voters of the State in favor of reforming and .

purifying the State Government. ,

TDK cone COULD BE REPEALED, 1
a

There is another question, not at all of a
party nature, that ought to be prominently e

placed before the people of this Slate before
the next election : The repeal of the'Code
rrgulatrag the law eourU end practicewhichwee foreed through the Legislature ,

during the recent reeeion. It ia e code In
tended exclusively for the benefit of nonied

classes, and eommereial men and rpeeulatore
and sharpen; its strict enforcement In the

present condition of the State, wonld pauperize
a great many families and the poor

common laborers. It practically denies the
benefit /the courts, the 8opr*me Court ea

peeislly, to every poor man in the State,
add# vastly to the costs of soita By this
Cement law every doller of wegee due to e

hireling or laborer, or salary, or det* due
to any one, the earnings in money of very'
debtor, but be taken end aonlied to a !
judgment, leaving the halpleaa debtor and |
hie family to starve. It praatieally enslaves <

every embarrassed debtor io the 8tate.
True, If be baa a land hoaneatead ha may 1

lire, but how many are and will bo vraaU

ing in that good fortune 1 Only two months
wages of a hireling are exempt from judg I

monk ereditors, not ono pound of meat or
1

peak of meal or any Other prorieiooe eon be
'

protested. The Courts are given the right
to appoint a receiver of all the property of

every kind, a judgment debtor poaaeaaee;
jf he bae one dollar la hie pocket or Are

cents, ba must surrender it to tho receiver;
If be haa any money earnings dna him or

debts, they likewise go to tLs receiver. If
*
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Uke Ntv York, and aren thera tb« beat *

lawyera ditlika it,-bot to uply It to an ag- ,

preaent ©©edition of bar population, doea 1

ahow Uta mott ibprtar Indifference to the
ialaraata of the people generally, the poor
UIBB plTalV«lki IJ f HU vipavllllj wl tlwuii' '

fortonata tufa debtor alaaa, to claea who
war* in to 1 red la debt diffieolIlea. not by
ienprudeneo or niatnaaagemeiit of tbelr own,
bnt by tbe i«nuee of |ke .war. The law* a)
ready lo force were amrlv auflftalaai to mt>

tact the right* ( creditors, without utterly
eraeblwg 4etftor*. >T*w obj.etiouebW foe
mIm Jl 1K« «M M«lllfi>rlnal< fc*«l (fMk

numerous to mention et this Urik W« hare
indicated its general character. All that' i iTJ
i* good io it asjght ha Condensed in twp, or

thrse pages of the Statute Book. It ought
to bo repealed ; OScat of the members of,the
Legislature who roled for it, vID lodbtlw
go for repeal :ghep its oppressive charec
tar la eaplairfed to them. They voted for It
douhtleas, with Caw exceptions, without understandingits tfoe ebsrseter. i

I .-e. I
The Muikm Boat*.

W« learn that Capt. J. L. Soi'tdim, of the <

Southern Hotel, bii taken charge of the ,
Mention Ilonte at this place, an4 will in fat
ture be the active manager of tbia excellent (
and well-kept establishment. Mr. Swawdalf.
Will atlll he eon net;ted with it, aiding la It*
Management by bit avperior taste and experience.His friends, and those of the Mansion
Honse, we know, will he glad to learn of this
latter arrangement, as Mr. 8. bat to long been
at the head of U, that we do not tee bow onr

people eonld really regard it .as the same

plaoe, nnlets he wete there to'greet yoa on

entering. The ehattge will-afford him a little
relaxation Mm the onremitting duties of eonnoiasenr,which wOl no doobt redound to his
benefit, as Increasing years render tbe task et
public caterer store formidable than when he
first took charge of the place, nqw near twentyyears ago.
The Mansion House is tlio beat conducted

hotel in the np-eountry, which reputation it
has long borne, and deservedly so, for the
travolor or sojoarner who ever visited Greenville,received under its inviting roof a hospi-
tality and welcome that made glad the heart
of the recipient. The table has always been
well-spread and supplied, and the rooms and
beds so kept as to bring forth tbe enoomiums
of those patronising its genial proprietor..
Capt. Southkrn, in beooming its cbiof man- <

agcr, will enter upon a bright field, and we i

have every reason to believe that he will eus <

Lain its high character, having had consider*
able experience in the business of hotel life, (
and we wish him success. <

The Late Judge Thomas N. Dawkina.
The death of this distinguished citizen oc ,

eurred at his home in Union on the 22J
March last. Judge Djlwkins was greatly
renpectcd for his talents and integrity. Few
men hare enjoyed mora of the confidence
of the State, and nona more in that section
where ha waa blrt known. The bar in
Spartanburg hare held a meeting and adopt
ad appropriate resolutions expressing their
sorrow for his loss and respect lor his char*
acter. He was always a very great favor-
ite with the people of Spartanburg, as well
of his own district. lie used to be the State
Solicitor on feta circuit, and showed great
ability in that office, as he did in every pub
lie position that he occupied. Hie public
Anil nriv«(f> virtnn uill lArnrit fur liia n«mr

r . ~ "" ' " "*

i promineot place on the long roll of pure
and honorable men, whose eharactara have
adorned the hiatory of South Carolina.

The Inland of Ban Domingo.
A treaty haa been made wjth the author,

itiea of San pomingo to annex it to the UnitedState*. The treaty haa been diaeuaeed
in the United Statea Senate, which exhibit* '

a diainclination to rntifj it Strange to cay,
CuARLea Slmmix decidedly oppoaea the rat- "

ideation, no; withstanding hia long expreaeed '

ore*for the African rac». President Osant
is very anxiour for the annexation of San j1Domingo, and has procured thirty days fur-

^(her time for ita consideration by the Sen
ate; hia influence may finally prevail to oesurethe ratification. Ran Domingo would jmake a glorious place for the emigration of
the eolored population of the Southern
itatea. Ita tropieal yet healthy eliroate

^would make living easy for the blackroao.
The epontaneooe productions of die country
would almost support him. Annexed to
he United Statea the Island might become
great producer of sugar and coffee; if left

o its*]', continued revelutjon and misgov
rnment will prevail.
Gen. Robert JB. Lee In Columbia.

Tb«a greet Confederate General passed da
.hrongh Coluuibta, Wednesday laet, on hia pr
way U Florida,era he goes to spend a wl
month or ao fhr t!he benefit of hia health piBe was accompanied by hia daughter Aonm. wi
The Photnix of Thuradaya aaya an incident P1

pleating in ita character and honorable to
the city, occurred there on the day before"It having been ascertained that Geo. I.ac
would pass through Colnmbia by the Char °'

lotte train, most of the atorea were slowed, *

per previooa arrangement, and ia sptte of
tha drenching rain, a large namber of aiti- "

sens, including all the ex Cealederatee of
tho field, turned out, formed In proeeaalon, ?
Md inarched to the depot of the Charlotte, *

Colombia and Anguata Railroad. When
;(be train arrivod, Gea. Lee appeared on the (plat form, and being lot rodaced by Col. A.
(

3. Haskell, the aobla old ehieftain bowed
tis acknowledgment#. He was saluted with
leafening cheers, and we V(eaoma that at
io other point haa the General received a j
nore earoeet welcome." >

;.-. I
The Legal Tender Queetfon.

Chief J notion Cn*»a bee aiinooneed Ihet j
he Legal Tender qufbtinn la re-opened, and

(
e again t# be argued before the Supreme'
3nnrt of the United Slate*. Ttiie wee done f
ipon the motion and argument of Attorney
Saner al Hoa a. The Supreme Court toe
toneiete of nine Judge*, Jodgra SraoNQ and
BaanucT having been reeently added tolt.

nThe preemption ie that the late deniaion edeclaring the Lagal Tender Aet nneonatitu /tional will be reeereed. We would not be .
anrprieed if Chief Jnatiee Cnaea himaaif «,
ehangra hie opinion on the eu)>j«et. i

rill mtw Mil lke«. baikintu was ao #
lonbt isHHtg to tHftWI bil MtMy I g|

7°®t J*»*pr od tbc octwmr* wall." |h4Dn^){M4)«^ ukoilft ru* aVii r*
.
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Nothing of
>rWliwyr»T»* ""Wl |iw imn»H
»«ci}4«i\^e fc thc Court- ilouto. Th* fariaar*

tb« y*ar BfoTiont. tf al^a made inqOrio*confomfng th« ptolpedt* ft»f fruit, <rod a Wr»Urof pattern** m r. t ,n; .1 n*. 1b*t ir no hart*
not tt In hi* fdturo, Itrn wnH y*t 4* an
abandaice. tTho taJddU *f this Month U *

gardodM tb* aott <|Angw«n» tin*, j >r. tnUI ft
Sharif VjckbM mad* tb* following c*U«,

under order of Probata Court:
.of "W.. H. Moon, ItS acrct» I

bought 1>y John P. Mooi4;for $360.
Land Rstate of Lemnel Psge, T15 acres, I '

hoeght by L. O. Page, fbr $130. '

Mr. Jonus C. Barra, Auction***, sbld m
MUtbir of mil ittleltf, beetles o bawjr odd
btiMW) oil of which brought foir price*.

High Witer. ^Mi, gy «
The heavy roloo above on Wednesday

ond following night, have swollen the
stream* io this section ofcountry very nruch,
several persons from point* below, on the
river, complaining of the bed effeato of the
»ver flow of their bottom fields. The seme

night the rain here continued In torrents
iill daylight, and on Thursday morning the
rolling waters of RePdy River were not contentwith the limits of its benka, and spread
Ear beyond tho channel. The Falls at this
placed presented a beautiful scene, customarywith every rise of Reedy, as the muddy
water went roaring and (plashing, glancingand skipping over the rocks, between '

the two mills t the sun shining upon the
sesns, lent additional mM <*>»

dashing of tb« 'pray. j
We hare not, ae jet, heard of anj bridge" 1

being washed awaj. ,

Frulta and Flowers.
We have repaired from tbe author a pretty

little singing companion for girls and boys, r
by W*. Walmr, of Spartanburg, 8. C., who «

for forty years has been before the musical *

world and prominent as a composer and com- n
pilar. "Flowers and Fruits" would be more £
suggestive. This juvonile manucl of lessons t
and exercises arranged to moasure, also eon-

*

tains many simpls but popular tunes. To Mr.
WiLKss wa are indebted for the preservation *

of some of those ancient airs that, In past ll
tin,*? i---.1 1"

. - J ."h-"-1-' "*» . <« 0iutie* of the day, when II axdrl and llama*
aero unheard of, and when organs and molo- t<
loon* were unknown. *
A* a compiler, Mr. Wamcrii ha* been a

eader in aeleeting those enlivening, spiritual
ompositione often heard at eampm«rliny« and
iMociafioa* ; and which are peculiar to the erecline* of the interior South and South West, #end where the measured chants of old Kuropc
ar the sedate movemonts of the North aro not '
esteemed. 0The only objectionable feature in the book jbefore us, is the use of the to-called shapenotes. This typographical mode of naming <
the notes on tbu staff, causes the yonng stu- jdent to pay less attention to the fundamental
principle of transposition by flats and sharps.Wo roturn thanks to Mr. Walkkr lor bis
kindness in presenting u* with a copy.

.

Baconatraction Completed.
Texas and Mississippi bare both been admittedinto the Uniuu by Congress.Texas tho

last of all.so that Congress may now go
bout some other business. There is, bowever,an effort to again reconitrurt Georgia
nd Tennessee. It is to be hoped, however,
that iceonstruction I* ended forever, and that
ill the States may now stand on an equality,
[f Tennessee and Georgia should he again In- f
terfered with, it will establish a precedent that 1
will be always dangerous to the peace and sta- ,

biliiy of the Union, and enthrone pqfty high j
ibove the Constitution and liberties of the ,
people.

,

Change in Business. 1
Drs. Davis <fc WKktaiobkland, Druggists,

iave sold their stoek of goods to Messrs.
\>stkb & Huntbb, who will continue bust- '

less at the same stand, which will be under 1

he management and eonduet of Dr. J. PIillbousk,long and favorably known to
or people. Their store under the Mans'on
loure, is a convenient and tasteful one and J
hs urbanity of the gentleman taking eharge
fill guarantee a continuance of the patron C
ge which has been extended to the estabehmentin years past. A
Dr. WamioiiKLAwn will lik-ly go to New

'ork or Charleston, where he will engage 1
l business ; and in leaving Greenville, will
srry with him the kind feelings and good "
islies of onr citizens. '

We wish both the outgoing and incoming ^
bundant success.

... S«
Supper at the Court House.

The ladies connected with the Sewing Socijof the Greenville baptist Church, will give '

Supper on next Tuesday night and Wedoes- ^
y nignt, u>e izth and 13th instant. The Te
iee will be fifty tenia fot eaeh ptreon, and lei
11 be spread in the Conrt Howt. Those ln

paring it, promise a handsome affair, and
ill pleaee every one taking Sapper. The ^t ironage of the pnhlie ia (olieited. M

a
Bead It Carefully.

We allude to the advertisement of one of
or long standing and esteemed merchants, ^Ir. W. II. Howbt, whose notlee id headtod
General Marking Down." Ha too gaotl#-' ^
tan who does what and If ha peb 0iahea that ha has marked down hte Gowda, «
o right along and buy from him, and ana 14

t>V the benefit of low jirieee. Ho aan be T
ound at kia old stand, and if ha to not in b
dr. Samvkl Town at will be ready to loke ^
lis ptooa. His Goods are purely eclectic, cwhich all our people know, o

Morehanta Absent. \Mr. A. A. Poena, of the firm of Povnm A t
dt'irraa. left on i.» *..-».j n»i o»nininr
tnd Naw Yprk, wilh tha ptwpoaa of gatlUg Jheir atoak of Spring and Somoiar Good*.
Mr. Otu Millc, of tha firm of Milu A 1

KoBiatu, alao lafl at tUa Mtna lima, wilh *

linilar intaoliona. *

Both of lliaaa ganllaman will ba abaanl
or aeraral daya yef. ' j

Z«Ml Information.
{Perton* rnjping fa pottettion oflocal Inforlotionof atitf character whatever, mill pleatt ,

ornmnmcatt it promptly 10 our ofire for pub- I
iemtio*. Simply giro thefaett ct» oemrrimy, no
iotter horn plain the language, toe Kill rewrite t
f iteeeteary, at ttell at withhold namet where it
I detircti or unimportant to the etatemtnt. 1

m
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Our cftifcinfiknow thX we alwaft tell l
m« wkejLSeey newftuildlAg aEntorlugutla

Street, we were pleated to obeerre
new dwelling that vu being conrtfcted

he Depot It'le to bt« two-etorj one, with
«t both efcde ; it wilt front on the

afcwjssaseworkmen hare already the rhinglM pat on
tbd meet of the weather boerdfeg MlUj*Ipi, MdIt Will net teke lung te- ttellh the
whole. iT
We like to record the ereetion pl rnew

hoapea. I < ft£ -i

Bural Cerolltttao for Aprjl.
CM k

time and crowded. At jtaucb readingWill BU particular line n any fannerMS
wwii diiywe o> before the nest-aria ne outJ.
Aad VUMkty wSOaj. Article* that eioeUfdr.
literary aaacotka, uupretending nrltetea
shoke-fall el fttctt, artlc let that torablne the

" Afttoaltare 1% *dueetj<* -Wan.
ftakey Starke,.can-be read frith equal pfotyind pleaanre by the philosopher and. the plan,
lor. « Plantation" it a weUconsiderod
ilanter's Utopia. Snarl'* ^'Shortcomings in
farming " will tonch many reader* in s tenlerplace. IfoUuMmd, 8nr»n. Vegetables/Sandsomely Ula.t^kd I* *«r& thQ yea^'t *utloripUon.Bat why etfemptu selection. math
est an enumeration of tbe good thtngi In tbia
ood number *f an unusually good meguuige.
The table of pontento occupies as entire page,
tnd there it not an article that tho thoughtful
'armor will neglect W read.

^

Tbe Rural Car&TriTan, eon tainlug titenthTy
dxty-four page* of reading mattor, beautifully
llustrated, I* published for the wonderfully
mall turn of $1 per apnea, by Walker, Beans
t Cogswell aad P. M'yutt Aiken, Charleston*
I. 0. i .

Ratification Jtthn Plfteentb Amlndmtnt
Freeldent Graft hM Mat in a mcwtn t°

Congrota, declaring |he Fifteenth Amendment
a part of th£ Co«atitn>ioo of ttpe United State*.
It baring been ratiflod aa h« aaserta by 18
FWatoa, making throo fonrtha of the whole,
lor' Yorkia Mi down aa ratifying the amend

nent,although that State repealed Ita ratl&ea
ion.Indiana aleo, it'ia eaUI./baa not reguarlyratil«d it. Bn| it ia proclaimed aa ratliod,and Cbngroaa la preparing Inwa to enforce

t in erery State. Tho Southern Statea al»
oady hare eatabliahed unirereal roffmge, and
t niakea no diffarened aa to thorn. Maryland,
Kentucky and Mlaaoari Will bo affected by it.
md all the Northern State*. All colore and
II nation* and racomnra? now. rota in orpfy
itato. and Congroaamay make law* to manageho elections aa if the Statea were courttioa.
'oniolldntfon ia trinmphant and the Preaident
nd moat of Urn Rudiralit nr« rainifinw start*- tl

Article 14, Section 1. T?i« right* of citiensof the United K^aUi to Tata, shall not ha
eniad or abridged' bjr tha United ftlatee, or by
ny State, an account of race, color, ar presinscondition of servitude.
Section 2. Tho Coograss shall have power

o en fore* this article by appropriate IcgUlaion.
'ueaBsoslrsdhiths Oounty Trsworer,
We s|re iafOrmed by the County Treasurr,Mr. W. W. Robertson, that the whole
mount of State and County Taxes received
iy him up lo the tid Inst, hap been in round
lumbers, 181,00ft. Those who fni'.ed lo pay
>y the 1st, have U>e penalty of failure add>d.Money at this time Is very scarce, maltngit no easy matter to pay heavy taxes.

Kentucky Horses.
Mr. S. J. litowx, a gentlemanly droveri

ront Kentucky, lias been in the City for the
Mist few dsy% with a finer lot of Horses,
anion lire upon tite markri. mi prices
rarjr from 1126 to |200. He can he found
it the stables ot Mr. J. I\ Peace. Our peo>Isshould endeavor to have and keep good
itock.

The Laurens iiailroad.
The above Railroad was not sold on ths

irst instant, as advertised, and Gkorck W.
A'atbrman, receiver, wea enjoined from its
ale by Judge Bats*, United Rules District
ludge ; and the Laurens Railroad Company
vas ordered to aho# eause on Monday, 9th
if May, at Charleston, why they should not
ie declared bankrupts.

The communics'.iocs of " Physician," of
.abdkeb Gibson, Esq., and of "J A.," we

vill endeavor to publish next week.

fyThe L'tsrsiy Club will meet at the
sulence of i'roi. J. B. Patrick, on Friday
ext, the 8th, Inst., at 8 o'clock. E sayiat,
amks Birkjb, Etq. 8otj«ct.SuexCanal,

!itr Haligtoua Sprrloea Next Sabbath.
Methodist Church.Rev. Mr. Villi, 11,
M., and 3, P. M.
Episcopal C(lurch.Rev. Xluioi Capers,

I, A. M , and 4,$. M.
Presbyterian Cbnreb.Dr. J. P. Botck, of

>e baptist Tbsologioal HtminMrj, 11 A. Jf..
id 4. P.M. ./
Baptist ChurcbL-Hev. W. D. Thomas, 11,
M.j prayer meeting at 8 o'clock, P. M.
Ronday Schools at all ef ths Churches on
ihbath orniax at 9, M.

idee ®rr 'in(ervi»w*d" by a Correslondentof tha Maw TWk Tribune.
The repostof Judge Ona'a political opiateflwa VpiMw Tribute flprreepondent is
ry Interesting, We regit* that the great
igth of the article prevents it frpm appear-
g at present In the £*terpr{..
Cannae..A little aM pf Mr. J. W. Voce,
Mist nlavinr the other dav with hmu Im.i
oIdeally tripped end fill, *ertoady injuring
leg.

countryman, on Salee-day, created a
owd of boya la front of oar OAee with
iroe pet MiiMrdi, Whieh be oarrM emend
ith him la bU peekete.
The weather U ehermlng to-day; bright,
arm etritahlne, with blrde ringing merrily.
A fhir price will.he paid for a baehel er eo

f good eeed eweel potatoee, If mat to oer
Aoeeoop. They are " mighty " eebree aboat
«wn« » ,, >
IltTe yon read the adrertimment of Bxat
a, laeerted laet week f Of ooaree yon did,
at reed it again;-it U beadad, "Goode
ought with Gold ll.ll a

' V
Dr. Botci win ptaaeh la the Ababyterlan

Ihureh on Sabbatb next; Dr. Birfwr trlH he
been t attending the meeting ot Proebytery,
rhioh aeeemhlee to-.U# at Ifowterty.

m ^ j^je Agim^w irivflii15 r wTj uO 1* A

'hoae who went nay inetrnction la regard
hereto, meet eall on oar friend, Mr. Watio*.
The Store of flvttfVil A Sox ( crowded

UtlmArnlik enetAmerfl Mttfl all in ika* *m mm I I.

at good* eery ebeep, Indeed.
Mr. ton Dan* ku just fdtaraed from mar*

: * with largo lupply of dry goods ud groA$i
fSolV tfayk-laat Friday. put of

rttboat ooy body Mag badly footed.

Aa #*h»1lratWg aod healthful ^average te
>. Tuit'a Golden Eagle Bitter*. 41-1
Another Ire be* oeonrrtd at Marfoa,

in the »OG». Lee* *84*0.
If you want a goof appetite and healthy

Hgeetioa j» Dr. TaltV Golden Eegla Bit*ra.y. 48-«
Achild waa poiaonad ia August a the oth>rday by jasmloe flow-re.

If yoa era weak and narrow fair* Dr.
rutU Golden Eagle Bittere. 48-8

4

di'nfc to
Bra trt»jPa«t>ptk>«g otfrW lpM» »

portion nyyoTMwa1

ptipf the South to lay aside Ahch oJ the
projudlco, and waive many of tit# opinion*
which have baeu instilled Into than la their

round* us, and many issues, (so far a* w* can

help ourselves,) are Irrevocably decided agaluat
Jda) A* wise men, thou, I any, It behoove* a*
to look the situation squarely In the face, and
^\>e(ore God entfour oonlcienee* to th*toft if*
tatty f«r ourselves and.our children,
l»* b«oh betb ear ataht and federal |eret»-
a^n^s^o something of the purity which one©

oharactcrlzed their legislation. In the drat
placet.tho Congressional plan of reooustruo
tlon Is en accomplished fact io every State of
the South. The Fifteenth Amendment baa
bMMut'fBed by the nedektsry three-foetths ©f
the legislatere* «C tbb seVevel Bute*, and but i
awaits the' proelaqMttiea of the Freaident lit
make It the appreme law of tbo land. By
tbtt amaudmeul no Stat* fromMaine to Call,
fertia baa the right te pass any taw abridging
Osapright of suffrage of any of Its citizens, on

mall proportion of colored, population, thl«
«m effect llttl.; bet in CeHftnwt* With the
great end increesleg influx k4' A.rfclle p<>it
latiea to thdhr jflfciafc end to the Sootbern
States, with Toar millions of -the 'Affirm* face
permanentlylocated in pur mtdafc^ Matterof the grerost i"3flt<. and worthjtha oon-.
eideration of onr wiedR aUMMMirW *6,*egfS*
late and oontrol this new element of pdTIfioal
power ae to rodonnd to the groaMat good or

the least barm to oar country/''!^ go back to
gome of theeO early prejodioeai; "Who of ae can

now find It In-hie heart to Mhaiptho negro for
the attainment of h|s freed otto t Wjjw can

evefc Mane him for exalting ik Um attainment
of that freedom t Can we Uaf*e him for oh*
tain log the right cf voting and holding offloe

toren exalting In thoee rights, all tf which
ee been forced npon him withoet Wren hie

own instrumentality t Clotted now with the
highest rights of oltlxchsbip, lot ns enconaage
hits, by industry and* education, to raieo bUhI
self tad family ns Wgh as his hrenejt^eWsr*1
soy, and prose blaresIf worthy of thoso

rights. Lot then bniM sehool-bowaea, toqwiro
property, and boooaso Interested iq pa hoaest
and oeonomical gorernment. For myself, I
bare aeror found it in my heart to blame or
rensvra a negro for any of theae things since
the day they were first liberated by tbe armed
forces of the United States, at these rights
Wefs conferred upon them by the American
Congress-.bat against the importedeortssariea
and carpet-baggers* who bara come into oar
midst and Sown seeds of discord, and panderedto the worst passions and prtjndices of oar
colored population against tbe whites for their
own selfish purposes, my feelings of indignationhare crer been* aroused. And in ushtg
She apt and appropriate term " carpet-bagger" I destro to dieasiminate between tboee
men from the Nottb, or any foreign nationality,who bare permanently located in our
midst with their families and capital, and that
other well known class who come carpet-bagin hand as transient sojourners while the
present troubled and transition state of abeiotymay last, to accomplish a speolfie and, and
then to gather their trnnhs end portmanteaus
and ill-gotten plunder, to iarest and spend U
in tbe dietent communities of which they are
still quasi members. 8. 8. C. .

Oskat RrnccTiOK i* Psicbs..Haring been
in New York when Stewart and ClaAin, the
principal dry goods merchant*, were cutting
at each other in the way of prioea, we took
advantage of it and Wught goods below
first eost and w« intend to give oar friends
in and about Greenville the benefit of lli}*
great reduction. We are now opening the
oheapeet lot of goods brought to this plaaesince the war. To satisfy vourselVea, call at
our Store, No. 3, corner of Main and Broad
Streets, 3 doors north Ooaeh Factory, Greenville,S. C.

WHITMIRE * FERGU80N.

Tna Financial. Poi.irr or thi Paasmaar
aan Coaoacss..Last Friday morning the ad
ministration members of the Committee of
Ways and Means.seven in number.called at
the Whits House, wbers they had an hour and
a half's interview with the President, mainlyIn relation to the Funding bill. Tbs call was
mads in eompliane* with the express invite*
tion of the President. The result of this importantinterview oannot now be stated with
precision. By What right thcaa servants of
the people presume to keep their employers
ignoiaat of the progress of the work they are
well paid to perform ws will not now stop to
inquire. It Is vary olear, however, what course
they ought to have determined upon. There
are three parties interested in the Fundingbill. First, the taxpayers, who pay both prineipalanA interest; second, the capitalists, who
have loaned their money to the government ;third, the brokers, who stand between the two
Arst named and make a little something from
ggch. Tha Fnndinar l»i!l ih»# nnitAfl <Ka Re*

ate on the 11th inet., and wu made the fab*
ject of the WhiU llouie eonferenoe on Friday
laat, ia wholly in the interaat of tha brokara or
middlemen. Tha interaata of tha taxpayara
and bondholdara wera eartainly not regarded
by tha iramera aa worthy of any eanaidaration
whatever; for, while tha hill reduoaatha rata
of Intereat paid to the latter, it edda vastly to
tha bnrdana of the former ; ia fact, it ia orrangedto that tha middlemen ran etand be-
tweon tha two and prey upon aaeh.

[Xtie York HtralU. ]
It raanot hart you. It ia purely rcgotable.

Try Simmon*' Lirer Regulator, if you wiab
to be well. It acta lika a charm without debilitatingtha ayrtem, and without any of tha
»vil effeeta of Marenry. Simmona' Liver Regilatoria tha aafo remedy.
At the aeventh annnal emmma iant of

he Now York CoQeg* for Vdmi, ,re degree
»f M. D. wka conferred upoa ltd young Wo.
Man, one of thorn a n«grata.

It ia brllarhl that tha (ftoniaiaal Cava*
ail haa adopted the Infallibility.

Dr. Tutt'a Golden Eagle Bitter* ia the
beat tonia aver ipvented. W-i
Queen Vietoria'a health b failing.
Th< annual eonvention of tha Southern

Preaa Aaaoeiation will be held in Saenoeek,
Ga., on the Mlk April m«t.

Dvepeptiea ahoold ota Dr.' Tntt'f Golden
Eagle Bittara. 41-i

' The Camanehe Indiana ham raoontlymaaaaarod eeer forty iamiliaa in WaoUm

Delicate female* lake the Golden EagleBittern ; 41-t
Judge W. M. Thorn aa hat -appointed DaridHemphill Clark of tha Cenrt of Com

anon Plead and Geeaooi Soaatooo, for ObaaterCounty, a moanoy holng oauaed by the
death of W. MeC. Okembere.

Oorarnor Seott baa ordored no cloetloo
for Mayor nitd Aldermen in the city of Columbia,on tho 0th of April.
un int lot in uoiuabit eoced to lh« Uni*

Ud SutM by tk« Uil LogitUtara, ib«r« it
to bo built * Itrgt ltd flat Pott OfBoo.
For this purpoto Oongreo* htt tpproprioUd
476,000, ana nltimtuly, It it undorttood,$400,000 will bt txptodtd on it.

Nbw T»k, April 4.
Oattot >|«M Ml Pit -Ml. t,}M Mm|

middling S3. (M4 irm, at 11|.
B4L.riuoR.«, April 4.

Cotton doll .middling* S1J j ttltt »w bolot j
Mi rtooiplt 114.

Ciauiitoi, April 4.
Cotton mtrkot too itiff for knjirt. T.fttlw

doing.middlings 2li(d)tt; aolra 40 UUi|
roootpt* 340 ; (took 14,724.

v;r.- v...

111 t ii
Tan New York Iftrold, nailing upon Pr*> t

ident Grant to akaage pa Cabinet, aaja :
WHh the feetcaaUon « the italb, nd*

ait ebonld bo taken fn%ll>tlprt of tha
fiPT. 8ph » pan, fakonaofia, aa Got-'3raaJ Or^t South C&oHbo. With bU
UrRMipartPce, tborongMy national viewe
and grant ability, ha wouldbe a valuable
Cabinet Minleter at tha praaant tlma. Hit
appointment, too, would go far to haal our
eeellonal difiiewltiea-" ,

« 0 :- vi » (. f )^ i j *?.
l4f A WaoNo IxrimioH Coaaacra..Many
paraona believe that thara la no amino la
anything that does not come from ".the
North." HowhumUlaOhwt nowoOhr.thk/
impression la being gradually corrected. B
ia now admitted that no remedial Agent has
adfr been dlcc*vared> North or Bou^b, that
porseeres, ia so eminent » dagmee, lb* powee<oreradicatingfrom tha eyaUm nil Mil
distemper. aa pit. XUTTS 8AFWAJARU/LAAND QUF.KN'S DELTOW. Ttii seefc
U, it aerate Nature to do (Ate through iu tap
ehamuU, It ia oomposed of vegetable euhstaooeaalone, arary one of which grove on
Southern aoil. It ia thaBLOOD PUBIPIKB
OF TUB AOS.

tySinirnv M. Known,' J*vae M. Blown
and Thomas J. Dual;' proceeded to Rough
Branch Church, in ' Williamsburg County
where Mr. t. J. M*an« waa engaged In
teaching school, and aaat la n school mla%
*fco pi Ip. the yard, r.questIng Mr. Ma*
Tin to come out, whenvtba.latter waa eboft
aad jhUlad. Bo w*J«*rniroai the Kingston81.1 ol the «0Ut kit.

* *i ilp'ii't 'fi*
'treasure Is to tnankfbi},'what the aha la

%tgia Rawer ; If'ibddrrataly wdjoyad It been*
MS.* u k-. u i : .» : A

Mil dip at the aetata* flada, %«% mk Mt
tke MoMquiMW. To alle+late the ill* at
humanity induced thereby. w« know of it
mora efficient r«nwdi*t tgant tbaa tha
" OLD CAROLINA Bimcfe," wbieb hare

frovaa khemtolfat U to tba great Southern

Tar Winemtn't Crjetalixed Worm Candy
.none better. ;, , .

^ tkrenfton gratruaoK, of Kentucky, hba
luaeJ a proelamatloa erdariag aa alaation In
tba Third Congrettional Dlttriet aa tha tftth
April, to All the recency canted by tha rtttfnationof Mr. Qolla4*y. .

" Thk greateat rvpatatloa la often aa eta
barma.nicnt,- bat tba reputation of Um ti!
ue of SUMTER BITTERfl haa bacon*. ao extended>« (o protd V benefit to eaffetiagniikbl
Tii TftBial defegade to Cangraea, Jo ord.rto earry nt tko wf-n )mi ot bia

territory, ihlrnda to aand a ypvng lady eadot
to Wot Point.

Iaabelli of Spain and bar boabaod, bave
agreed to aepereUk-

ENTERPRISE
prices Current.

CORRECTED WKBELY.BY
MESSRS. DAVID MSTRAOLEY, MERCHANTS.

GREENVILLE. 8. C., APRIL ft, 187ft.
BACON.Side., ^ 1802ft a.

Han.., « "
.. .. 2ft «.

Shoulder*, lb, 1& a
BALK ROPE, lft.
BAGGING, Onnny, ft, yd..,,., 2808ft «.
DAQOINO, Dundee, $> yd.. ...,2002ft a.
BUR LAPS lft
BUTTER, ^ lb 26..
BEESWAX, ft lb,!. 80® 82..
CHICKENS, V bead 20 0 2ft t.
COFFEE, ft lb, Rio, 22 0 28 a.
CORN, » bushel ......$1 20081 SO
COTTON, Middling lft..
EGOS, ^ do«en,k.. 20r.
FLOUR/ ft aaok,.i.^ $4 0008ft 00
«0LD 81 10
INDIGO, fipanlfb Float, 82 0002 2ft

" South Carolina, .81 7802 00
IRON, ft lb, American, 7J«.IRON TIES .. 10..
T i n Tv aa ne. -.* .-

unnv, p id,..
LEAD. lb, .'....SO e.
LKATlIKIl, V ft/BoU, Hemlock,..S5@S7i e..

« .< m m Oak, 46(250 e.
" 44 44 Upper, >...70(275 e.
" " " Harneaa, 60(2 65«.

MOLASSES, « fftli, MuicoTido «0A TO
" ^ " New OrL Syrtp, fl 16

NAILS, tt keg - Jj 00(21 00
RYh, ft biaabel,. j.... 1 *0@! 40
SALT, V «ack, Liverpool, $2 75
SUGAR, fl lb, Brown, > 15 @ SO e.

" < 44 Clarified,.> >20 e
44 " 44 Crushed >20 e,

SniRTINO, aeran-eighta, fl bale,...>...ISJe.
" " null 15 O.

TALLOW, fl lb, 10(215 e.
WHEAT, fl buibel .JI 50
YARN, Factory, by bale, 41 75
" 44 buncb 41 00

Buncombe Street Store.
THK underlined Informa the pnblie that

be baa opened a Stock of DRY GOODS
and GROCBRIBS at the above SUad, where
he will be plater 1 to meet pereona in want of
Mi.. n..i. Bk... u.i. f

-...... ewra*«/«m, u«vv, * my*, VMKOtfLong Clothi, Cuiijiar*, Mnaliaa, Bod Ticking,do. Sugar*, Coffoer, Tom, Rico, floor,
do. Country Prodnoo of all kind* bought and
told. QIto m a trial, a* my price* arc low.

J. J. ROACn.
Apt . , 4d »

SUPPER! SUPPER!!
TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL It, 1«70
rpilE Ladiea* Working Society of theX Groonoilla Bapti*t Church, being do*
tiroua of raiaing Fund* for tbe purpoo* of
npking neeeaearf Repair* to their Church
edifl««, win gtv#

A §UPPER,
IH THE HEW COURT HOUSE.

IfEXT TVMSDA T MVSStSO.
fit* mid Sapper to* aotwiet of Turkey,*Ham,Cbieken*. RU« He*ad. Hot Ooffoe, A*.

TVera trill ateehn Caka Stand,
Where Cakee of allAie boat nrioUaaoan bo
bad, aitbo*entorRneut; al«o,delieiou*Cnegtardo^Plep, A«.

Aw IcadyettwTiiblf,
ParnUhod by awmltni hand* with Oroaam

of One qualify and o<Un flavor.
AW OTOTER TABLE,

Where excellent FRKS11 OYSTERS may hahad, aertad ap^in the tarUna aty lea.
SUNDAY SCHOOL TABLE.

Thar* will abo ba « SUNDAY SCHOOLTABLE, aunplied with.CANDIES, FRUIT,NUt», JUVENILE AND OTHER BOOKS
uitabla for Preeentaj tha proSt* rldu

frond the ml# of whioh will ba'naad (n ro»
pieniehing tha Library of tha Sunday School
eonneeted with Iba Church.

Tickala of Adralaaion, (aotitling the hoMer
to a tubetenllal Fthdt' at the Sapper Table,
or to anything «C<ta»af eatne la Urn Room,)50 aeata, to be had at tha Bank and DragStoraa, and at tkd door nn tha night of tha
mppar. iwon op*a at T o'clock.
Th« Prii LIA will ba Buapcndcd N lk«

|yContributor will plaaoo M*d thalr
contribution* to lb* Court How* Mwmb
1 Ml a'elookm (k« day af th* Bappar.

coMurraa » tnttauuit
, 0. K RLFORD,* I. C. SMITH,

8. STRADLKY",
W. T. BHUMATB,ROBT. MoKAY. *

A^rll i U1
Notice

18 tenkr glrwa toall «Wi RMy coneaii ,that I will apply ta S. J. Doatbit, Prota Judy* of Uiaphallla County, on lit M4*y / /») mbi. te a final Dl*«h*rgoM A4alatatratloawith tba Will aaoagad of tba Batataof JESSH J. LOCKS, doaaaaad.
MARIOlf J. LOCKS,Adw'r. with tba WW aaaaaod.April ttb, IMP. 444

Corrrctod Woolly for tho ENTERPRISE,
by A. O. KAUFMAN. BROKER,

No. M Broad Btrool

msmbS|«aa(whoU «h»rt«) A4R; A*,(W3fdo) ~«tt.

r4ti6nfc^atlL»: 8Qrer.
SoHtk OmrObm Bmm+Mi

*B«i of C^>ne»ti%. -mrn
Bank »f KrakMjr 44444 » »«««««

Bankif .........
Book of Oaofr|SM»Uri.......
Bank of South Carolina -J®.

L^^li±r^r±Sa5|r'Bank of Stata of 8. C, prior to
Bank of 8Uta of«.C. taaaa
PUnUra' aad Miah.>M# Bank U

Charleston.. ......... .A.
People's BaakofGbarlaoton..MMM (§
Union Bank of Oharlaaton.=..m. ...(J.Southwestern R. R. Bank of <Tnar«,.u

»«2iasrzrzri8=Fanners' and Bxekaog* Bank of

Commercial Bank of Columbia.......... 1^Merehaat'sBank of 3(M.
Planters' Bank of BatrfaM,............. I®.
Bute of South CaroKaaBttWRooelrabla......... .. ..........ww.par.
City or CharWaVfK'CWnign RtHa par.

Bills markad tttna («J am Mwg nkwil
at tko Baak Coaatara of aadlb.

#
1.1 I "I .1111 J -I

'

OdoRMtlonal AibBBBtt. »"

Frash, p«A air la a oluhalaf elixir.
Whooeer la debarred by eirenasataapoafrMa
nnraatrieted aceasa to tbla iariaiblo, bat
powerful stimulant, nerds a medteloal im
slgorantaf sons kind. Tha preat objectakonld ba to ebooaa tho beat. Popularity ia
prruy good gu»r»nl«« ol men I IB IBM

arotinlsing tin intelligent im, lid triad
by Lhi. or iterloo HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS ftand Aral among tha It*
vigor*! lag *ad ragulatiag roadiataaa al |lm
praaaat day. To tba wante of parront engagedin iadoor employments, especially hi
orowJed factories whara even with the beet
poaaibla ventilation tha alrooaphara it al*
waya in aoma dagraa polluted, thia aalubri*
ooa vegetable Ionia la peentiarlv adaptad.
Tha natara of tha ingradianta ia so myetery.It oontiala of an absolutely pura diffusive
timnlant. tinctured.or rather aurchargad
.with tha fluid extraeU of aaaatooa root*
and barka and barba. Tba pharmacopoeia
baa ita tincture*, bat what ara they t Tba
juice of only a tingla root or bark or plank
ia prraant in aaab. Not ona of then combinestha tbraa propartiaa of a toalo, an alterative,and an aperient, All thaaa elemantaarablandad la tha BitUra; nor ara
theaa the iub of ita madiainal raiammiainlion*.It la alao a blood dapnrant and aa
antispasmodic.
Tha balafnl affaot which air that baa been

partially exhausted of ita oxygen by fro*
quent breathing prodneea on the vital organisation.ia notorious, and wbaa to thjs
devitalized atmosphere la anparaddod tha
mephitis vapor of not air farnaoea, it baoovntidalaterioua and depreailng in tba entrena.To aaabio tha ayatana to boar np,
avan for a few honre aaeb day agetnat tha
debilitating influence of n vitiated atmoephare,a wholesome tonla and alterativa ia
nrgantly required. Thiagrand deeideratorn
ie mpplied in Hoaiettar'a Bitters, whioh aa
a alrength-aaataining, health proteetiag
agaat haa no rival either among officinal or
advertised medieiaaa.

April t 414

Lostv
A DARK" nrn caps tk. a-.*. .tit
iV be suitably rewarded by IhtIm it
t this office.
April*46X

Found,
ABOUT (i{ht miUa from (ha ally, on thf

Bnnaamba road, a Box, containing a
lot of DENTISTS TOOLS, baaidaa a few
othar artlolee, which tha owaar can have by
paying for thla adrerlitcment, and a small
faa to tha finder.

April*46*

GENERAL MARKING
®.® W KDo

Leave been thbouou my stock
aad Marked Down all floods nyea whWfc

ra has bona any

la tho How York market. Mara already

dk<9©®0©&$3B
*o ir*vSTOCK.,

LARGEITHTPMKNT THIS
WJIIHIK,

JLWIUMJBM JNEXT WEEK.
My fttook HIWm

LARGE AMD YA1HP
A* Mil, Md will bo

GOLD AO LOtr
A« tt; of tka mom qaalitj of QmA (m, or

wH to ,,

TH18 MARKET.Parebaoon at* lavifel to Mil w4 tonhi

mj£j£u*k> ,mi
An4 p»Hto iltollM ««Ttorn*.

*!i. .MVMRKHpT# *»

Ay 44 f
» '*

NEW1 8T0EE.
JOHM H. 900SZ.STT

T> SPICTFVLi.T la fordm Ik* PaMlttka*XV k« iii waweA BmImm agate a*
tbo 014 Staad of
LONG A GOODLBTT,Wboro k* hM Jul tpw«4 a jterfe* 4* M»took, ooaoiatteg of *

1DIIV <B<B<91PMM
Iuim ft*.

ittluSMfoT'*
CABB OS litTIl

A4 « tllgkl liiun * Co*. Hft MUctU fttor* *f Ikt p«Me ftlrMttt,
Afl «« If


